Otolaryngologists and their surgical practice.
Practice characteristics of otolaryngologists, studied as part of a national survey of surgeon manpower, are compared with those of other surgical specialists. Otolaryngologists had relatively short workweeks and spent more professional time in their offices than in hospitals compared with other surgeons. Their California relative value (CRV)-weighted surgical work load ranked eighth among all surgeons. Although otolaryngologists performed, on the average, more operations annually than did other surgical specialists, their procedures were generally less complex (low CRV weights). The per capita rate for tonsillectomy, the procedure that comprised more than one third of the weighted work load of otolaryngologists, has declined precipitously. The conclusion drawn from this study is that a reduction in the number of trainees in otolaryngology would be in the best interest of the young and other otolaryngologists whose capabilities are now seriously underutilized.